CHRISTMAS PRESENTATION: December 3, 2014
to begin at 6.30pm

Dear Parents /Guardians,

Tomorrow night we present our Christmas presentation, ‘There’s no Christmas without Christ’. Please take note of the following details regarding the arrangements for tomorrow night.

WHERE: Thomas Carr College in the Gym.
35 Thomas Carr Drive, Tarneit. 3029

TIME: 6.30pm (please arrive by 6.15pm so that we can begin promptly at 6.30pm)

PARKING: Parents are able to park either at St Francis in the staff car park, drop off, asphalt area and walk through the gate to Thomas Carr. Parents may also park at Thomas Carr College (enter from Thomas Carr Drive and the gym is on your left).

SEATING: Families have allocated seating according to year levels. You will be ushered to your seats by a staff member.

COSTUMES: Children have been invited to come dressed as biblical characters from the Christmas story or dressed as one of our saints – St Francis, St Clare, St James, St Mary MacKillop.
Please note that children can wear casual clothes if they do not have a costume to wear. Just remember no tinsel, Christmas hats, flashing noses etc. so we can remember the religious meaning of Christmas.

SAUSAGE SIZZLE: After the presentation, families are invited to stay on for a sausage sizzle. Sausages are $2.00 each.

Looking forward to a wonderful community event.

Regards,
Lucy